
The -Oregon .Slaves 7
The Oregoa*itorialbillhas at lengthbeen

brought forward in the Senate, and the diseusl
sion it elieits4 of cousidOibli; interest. We
glue below the. two extreme!, atistraelSl of

esby Veins, Dix: Calhoun, which
Win be sod, )with, pleasure, and we trust

profit. Theyare reported by correspoodents of
•

the city press t
WAsauraTps, June'26.

Mr. Dix in-this speech to-day has dna"ppoiat4
ad everybody no less by the position's he bag

taken than hi' the ability' by which they were.
supported. He has placed himself upon the
Van Baron platform, beyond retreat.

He contended for the sovereignty of the U-
nited Statesillver territories. He maintained
the power ofcongress to legislate for territories
in all matters; and proved, let, by contempora-s.
aeons exposition of the Constitution; 2d, by,
the invanablewiactiee ofthe Government; 3d, '
by judicial interpretation, the extent and the
necessity of slob power.. •

He dwelt ik on these titre° points with admi-
rable force. Me brought to their complete elu- 1
eidation and establishment a variety of docu-
military 'procit much logical acumen, and a di-
rectness of laiignage that never lost itspurpose.
'The attentio4of the Senate was not accorded'
to him as a boon,; he commanded it.

He exposed the fallacy ofthe argument that
the citizens 4 territories were the best judges
and most proper constructors of their own mu-
nicipalinstitution. He contended that it was.
the dutyas will as the right of Congress. to
gne sdireetiontand vitality to the laws and in-,
stitutions ofall territories.

It was argil by'some, he said, who wished_
rio positiverestriction of Slavery to apply to
Oregon, that Slaves could not exist there and
would not be tarried there. He was obliged
to differ with ithose.Senators. He showed how
vast was the difference of temperature between
the Pacific and Atlantic Coast—that the same
deSrees of latitude were not isotherma,
did not possess equal,degrees of heat; it was
Summer on the Western Coast while in a cor-
responding latitude on the Eastern Coast, eve-
rything-Ims Wand up in fetters of ice. They
had green pea in Oregon while the thermome-
ter with us 'was nearly at zero. Ile proved
thus that there was no obstacle from-tempera-
ture preventing the importation and increase
e"slaves in oMgon. Though at the same time
be was not understood to contend that'-slaves
would be carried thither in any number. The
productions ()tithe Earth, with other causes,
might prevent 'their transportation there.

In some por,tions of the Union, he said, it
was urged that slave-Iyabor was absolutely ne-
cessary Tiii3 was conscientiously advanced
by gentlemen•lvhnse opinions on many subjects
he greatly respected: Whether it were so or
net, one thinglhe coisidered certain, that there
was no necess4y.for spare-labor in other pla-
ces sore whera it now existed. Tlio territories
acquired already or hereafter could flourish best
by unfettered' abor—by the removal of all mo-
nopelies or privileges.

In this brief epitome it is , impossible for me
to do anything like justice'to the able and ad-
mirable argument of Gen. Dix. It must be
read altogether to be properly - appreciated.—.
Detached sentences give no better idea of its
nature, than Wicks, exhibited as samples, of
the architecture or beauty of a horse. It is to
be published immediately.

\Vhatever variety of opinion may be formed
of this effortof, the distinguished Senator, upon
ene point opinion must Co unanimous. it •is a
r pudiation of Cass.

As this spedch 'of Gen. Dix is unanswerable
in argunient, it is to be hoped no attempts will
be made in winds.

WNSIIINOTON, June .

Mr. Calbotti) spoke to the Senate an I the
country to-day; upon the power of Concress o-
ver Territories;

He denied the power of Congress--of the
Territorial Liislature, nr of tr.unieipal law, toll
prevent the extencion of Slavery. Congress I
could not do if, for its power under the Consti,.
tution to pros-I-tie regulations for t'.e Govern-I
Snentof a Ter` iv or all .‘ reg,da.;'
tinns" dOes not imply, directly t,r i Aireetly. tise
right to prohibit slavery. Tire :States were a Is joint partnership with- common fun4s; a major-
ity of the State.s bad no right to appropriate it

. to themselves,!.;or control to the disadvantage of
the minority,_ ,property common to all. Gm-
gress, be satd,was but cestui que trust -which
every lawyer lieinows to be a trust that is limited
by its natnreFand object. Congress had no
power over territories but for the benefit of all
the States. 'the territorial, Legislature could
not prevent the introductionofslavery, because
such Legislattire was but the creature of Conr
-gess, and whit the principal could not do the
subordinate sitiely could not. The- local laW
or 'municipal *gttlation”o .far as it excludes
slaveryfrom prritory recently acquired from
Mexico, was npt to be regarded. According to
every writer .0 the-laws of Nations, besaid, the
laws of conqu§red countries remained in force
only till thecOquering power extended its owl',
Imp over them. The.laa-s 9f the eonquercd
existed by mere toleration.
' /Mr. Cslhouir undertook a, history of the pak‘,
sage ofthe faous ordinance of 1787. He ac- .
knosledged that it was originally the produc-
tion of Mr. Jifferson. Mr. Jefferson's propo-
sition, bowie!, was rejected bp the Congress
ofthe Confedetation. and not till hometime aftet
Noon its teintioduction by Mr. 'Dane ,coripled
with s provisi.bn that Slaves escaping into a free
State should he returned to its lowners did it
pass into an *t. It was not adopted even
then, be saik4ill the old Congress was, in the
het momenteiOf its existenCe,, and hardlytom,
pas mentis. . .1Here Mr: dalboun entered into an encomium!
upon the Smih, for its earnest fidelity. in ad-1
"tiering to thiimotripromise Of the Constitution.
He-vgais sorryihe could not render equaltribute
ofpraise to the Northern States'for a .corres-;pending Idelity. All the states fraMed 64of the territo6- coricedekhy-Virginia, to Which'Applied the citdinancee,t)f 'B7. except Wiscon";
an just entering into the Union, and Olinciii.!
to her greatifmnor be it spOken, he said, had
pissed. laws preventing the recapture ofSit/Tee:L.or by ineorWated individuals prevented en*

11
wasus imoraptlj denie r by Meteors. Hark

aqui of Indiana and Co . of Ohio, and afilterwards retracted by Mr. 1 ~ . .

He then *led that Co gross hid the powe ',,to abolish els*ery in the D tract ofColumbialThe State Orhlarylandil he 'd, had groutedt4lthe United Mates the *AT nd.exchtsivekfie- 1Idiom, but tiad reserved the right of L!'
ty. " How mr4h eovereilinv_eould beef

eor made to 14pear after'0+rant of eichisir;legislation,skit did notinfopit the Senate. I,tgeloatended there were' fOtir reasons, ait! ';,.totreakeiti iii 'events thati gave to' Bootkeiieliveheiderelheright to extend the inatitetioi

into theh• newly ,,acquired territory. lit. ,The
purchase ofLotiisiana. 2d.• The purchase of
Florida. ld'. he Discovery of Capt. Gray On

Le Pacific wait. 4th..The explorations by
ewis and Clark under ' thereign of Jeffeiten.thilflatterexprtission hada monarchial sound,144), while tIM Senator. undoubtedly need it

wonacioue!y,414%ism )113 andienie ; the more
*Orem his subsequout:Teraiki Li the course
of 1.404044 he[adduced *letter from Mr. Jef-tersonfa opnsitibri to the /MalawiComprornise.
Ilie,mast.porrj eipressien in it was, !' thisIraitkinpromme ts t e rook.upen which the .vessel
3fStale may be !Idol '. Mlle quotedthis*email, the Senator from South Carolina atm&
dered, seemingly Oppressed with the most gloo-

.lmy forebodings.
• In truth, his s)ceell was gloomy. He feared Irather than hoped the future, should the clause 1prohibiting alaveiyin the Territory of Oregon'

be carried. '•lfjthe Union of these states-b 640093ed to fall,' i said. the sad mourner of the4;last and gloom prophet of the Future, "the
historian in writ ng out his causes of its mel-ancholy &A will evote his first chapter to the
Ordinance of 17 ; his second to the Missou-
ri compromise ; his third, if he shmild'ever
write a third, tolthe present question."
) • Farther Mexican News.
: Advices from iVern Cruz to the 18th inst.,

have been receivo at New Orleans.
i Ten thousand Antirican troops were en-

eamped, at Eneeto awaiting tjansportation.—
The health ofVira Cruz had considerably 'ira-
Oroved.Herrera bad finally accepted the Presidency
of Widen. Patledes was in the capitol at the*dates. . 1.

Mi. Sevier left the Mexican capital on the
12th, and was .4pected to arive at Vera Cruz
an the 19th. Immediately on his arriyal the
Custom-House at Vera Cruz would be. trans-
ferred from the American to the Mexican au-
thorities.

A conspiracy had already been discovered
in the city of Mxic:o, having for its object the
overthrow of the Government, the beads of
which were to bC.assaizsinated on the first fa-
vorable opportunity. This attempt is said to
have been beaded by Paredes and Remits.

All the American !troops, it was thought,
Would be out of,vhe capital and on their march
to the coast by tlye.2.list ult.

The Palmetto brought fife companies of Mi-
chigan viAunteeip to New Orleans.

The in:habitatits of the Isle of Camea had r)e-
titiotied Com. Vprry not to withdraw the Naval
forces until the ;klexiean government liad pro-
vided for their Safety. The Peninsula was in
a most deplorabl9 state.

CONSISTENCII, OF TAYLOR MM.—Gen. Jack-
.son was opposed by the Whits because he was
A military chiefOn ; now Gem Taylor is sup-
ported by them for exactly the same reason,
and. for nOother.f G en. Jackson was obnoxious
to them because; he had shed the blood of Brit-

iniaders of Or soil, in necessary, just and
defensive war. [Now they hurrah for General
Taylor because pe has shed Mexican blood on
Mexican soil in hattheyterm an unjust, un-
necessary, uncon'stitutional, wicked, and abom-
inable war."

SA,NTA• ANNA.—The N. 0. Delta says that
it is the universal expectation and belief of the
Mexicans. that Santa Anna will return to•Mes-
ico as soon as die army leaves the country.

r•G=". Govern4r Owsley, of Kentucky, has
App6inted Ex-t'`oyernor Metcalf to supplj the
•facancy in the DV S. Senate occasioned by the
iesiznation of 4hii J. Crittenden, the Whig
Candida‘te for croyernor of Kentucky. The
itippointment was first tendered Henry Clay,
but was respectfully,- declined.

A young felltfw having. been .kissed by' a
beauty at.a danping school, remarked that he
was immediately troubled with an affection of
the heart !

Dosing the eikhteen years of Louis Phil-
ippe's reign, fiftp-seven journals were obliged
to discontniue pnblieation. Their writers and
eantributiss were sentenced, in the aggregate,
ti) an imprisonnient of3,1-11 years.

•
- -

r -G-- An unfaithful swain in Mississippi, has
had to•suffer biely to the sum of a cool ten
thausa•A for nit =riving the lady be agreed

We presume the lady bad rather•have his
tboney than him '

•: ABSENCE Or iMIND.—A curious instance of,
mothei• forgetting she had a

isrecOrded inw to Rochester American, of the!
I h,l as folio

Yesterdayitian and his wife took passage]
'

in the cars at Auburn for the west, and cameawav!foifrettindtheir infant child at the ddpot
in that place. Before reaching Canandaigua
they discoveredtheir loss, and telegraphed back
tor the 7missini "responsibility," which *as!
brought forwarld in the next train by the con-
ductor. They are ati inexperienced couple,
Who evidently bay° not learned the value of
Children. ' I

A TEMPER/OE STAN.—General Cass alas
never tasted spi,rituous liquors in his: life.—
From 1806 to the present time he has been
intimately connected with public, life, in the
pelti, the camp. the Court, and through every
varict,y of social, military and political relation
end yetLewi&gass,hae never broken the ab-
itetnioustiess 01 his life in this respect. Hence
the vigor of constitution and the clearness
pf his Uncloude ' jelleet.

.

...•

Moan Letvzi 311.513,0'Nei1, ofDove street.

it'Albany, took l clanti Ntan,Sunday, to kill her-
self, but was Ted by,the ''*niach pump.—
She bad been 'sappointed inloge. .

RAILROAD lids. The esiablishi
Messrs. Reevet, Ruck & Co', at Pl
Tia., is turning )nt weekly upiarilat

ofrails for the 7ennsylvania railToad
,

lIMPAwARUITNoi
In Montrose, jbly 4tb, by tbe Itev.John Long,

Mr. EDWARD MeC.l.sza, of Great "And, to
Miss JULIA.fe... FITZGERALD, ofSilver Lake,
Su.sqnehannx Co. ' '

'lb Lenox, onte 2ainst., by the Rev. R. Tow-
er,'Mr. Wm Hemwtort, to Miss Craziass

, I C. !time".
, all ofLenbx. ' '

Iti Auburn, J. 29th, by. Rev.- IL S. Low,
Mr. Tliox &Aiwa, to Miss,BApr Bra-
sit-r. toth o Actimi. •

' '
$ .

• • c

'NWEadVenbleffiellti 'c''':
'

..-L....4"UfARDWAILE.--11fill Saint & FilMs:. C. R.
sairjuirleite celebrated ". Booth, Sti'-trinon"lid&limoefo ksdkugurs, HorsecTr,immtogs'Trani 4. tkif i Chains. Mind Trim:sins,
Griusetit,_.d *FIND*, Smiths.. Nchforks,
ail*,E41- Nails of*meg shmtiorMO*

. BENTLEY & BEAD:.

g

.i.l Take Notice.
HE undersigned Tailors of Montrose, in

"... view of the great incSnvenience connect-ittivith giving credit foreutting clothes. would
eby give notice that for all Culling done by14.1 n utter this date they will require readys?, in cash or its equivalent
';! P. LINES,
'

ii' J. GROVES,
f'f. 7,. A. LOCKE.Montrnse, June 28, 1849.-

DISSOLUTION.
HE copartnership heretofore existing un-
der the firm of Bard & Hall is this dayliaolved by mutual consent, The notes andc4ounts due the firm, are in the hands of Wil-

-1 oft Bard uho is authorised to settle the same.lk those ine.ehted will pleaSe: call and settle II
, ilst day of .lugust next sn theywillsaw-iotiIs.WILSON BARD.r. •

JOHN H. HALL:,,

Dimork. June 24_1849.
1., Edinburg Blood Purifier ,ND Health Restoring Mixture, and cures

all Diseases arising from Impurity of thefor sale by A. TURRELL

COSTS SAVED! •
MI, who are indebted to the firm_of Park

4. Dinrock may save costs by calling on
G. Z. I),,ncsck, at fits office between' Posl's andatisbury's and settli ng their accounts. •

plontrose: June 21. 1848.

NEW STOREI - ANDr IiNEW GOODS.-
1, have jestreceivedat our New Store, in
1. Lanesboro, a general assortment of
'DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

rCROCKERY, SASH* GLASS,
EDIIRRORS, PAINTS 4. OIL, •tiRONNETS, STOVES* PIPE.
I!PARASOLS, TIN WARE,
ritT4RD Ir4SE, STONE WARE, .

tHOES, _ NAILS, C.
•

.hole in stunt of Goods, cheap. are
,

respectfully
iced to give us a can. B. R. LYONS & Co.

bi umber°, June 1848..

Inr f:141 PS. Prints, Lawns, Ginghams and3, u 1rSummer Goods at
• LYONSPi RB '&CO'S.• -

CABINET W.811.131,,
N hand and made to order. Painting 4.

VP Glazing clone on therahorteit ncitice.
B. B. LYONS 45. CO.

• _

41)7111fit •• tintNirniut
—B. dIL4IbLES CO.i and now re-

.csiving a .!Lne ainntmentof Corking, Parlor,
other stoves to which ther lanolin:attentionr =bnaaarrhO bteflOr'intelow'make itthe'intireite

gmthem a callbefore
- .

it. Call indite
Jene, 17, -1 ji • "•

ODFISKI MACKERAL, a fresh supply
' jut in, mid will I* sold .as low as can be
igbt,lo tat Market & R.
ROTON.I.NIE, a 'pima ankle. just-re.

'waste'd tor saleattY,LER.II:-

f3ST of Letters remaining in the Poet (Ace
",_ at Montrose, Pa. June,3o, 1848.
ilea Squire Kearn Thomas
14,n C. W. Keys Miss Martha

~,.es Jefferson _ Lewis Geo. W. 2
(tin Rutus Lott Miss Sarah
!lard Miss A. G. Mott Merritt •

ifterfield JoSeph McCollum Nancy R.
swster 11. N. Mahony T.
•ik C. H. M. D. Mclntosh 'Wm. C .

Fitt Mrs. Henry ,
Murphy Jeremiah

-:r James Miller Nehemiah
1 ,Worth Miss CarolineMehheu N.
ri4. William Miller Miss Betsey

1 itlwin Airs. ClarindaMorley Wm. -

fictick E. O." 2 Nichols Abet 11.
iestee Orsemas Osterhout Henry S.

1 y Denis . Park MisS Abby •

ilti LT;wis Pr atekAmintlif"---
t.;il*,- - 2 P' k -e J 2tEdion Jeremiah .'fierce James-

Oharil Miss Carolineßoberts W.
titer. Mr. Reeves David A.
&win David A. Sutton Nathan.
@melt Mis-s, Louisa Shearer Mrs. Lucena
+le John A. Sanderson Miss Eliza
llirnbertiti Lewis E. Smith If. IV.
tittis Mrs. Julia Ann Smith John
ultihman M. A. Scott /trigs Marion G
rlirtd + 1 MissLydia M.Stevens Eleanor A.
oily John ShearerJames T. ,
ors John 0 Z. Stevens Orin
Lkialdson J. C. Stone Mrs. L. H.
lotibmnre IL Smith J .mes ,1., iln W. V. • Smith Abet L. •
;ityidson Richard Scott Dowel
ilins Signor A. Tiffany Daniel A.
ogly Family Taney Orval
trios E. a Twining. Artemns

Townsend S. D.Sri Ty
jiknon Milton V.ince 1,!I1CS

luilrosev Miss M. V inderbur2h Robert
tiver B. k.;. Washington Hubbard 2
I;ifie Harman Webb Henry L
'ping Lemuel Webster Abel

,iiiii-,crtx T.'N. Welch Richard
',network P. A. Wright E P.
Figkeiix F. F. Wells W. B.

ler Like . 11. J. WEBB P. M.

".k new lot of Summer stuffs, Sheeting. Cars
pet Warrete. rte. by B & R.

iE, -

,

II OOTS& SHOES, a new st uck just receiii-
IV ed ai:d will be suld law by B. &It -

1 .'
~

11'ATENT MEDICINES.iirf d PIS Pain Killer (the original article,
11 Ochide has been selling Mt the Eastern
tates .rar serrral years past with unparalled

' 4ess,) Dilates Heave Cure ; Toumsends
, Sands Sarsaparilla; Dr. Vaughns Lith-
iimic ; Dr. Drakes Panacea; Dr Jaynes

i ..sectorant, Alterative, Vermlfuge, Balsam,
I, ,t'ir Tunic, Hair Dye, Sanctite and Ague
ls ; Shepherds Vermifuge, Cheesemansilfsr . a722; Majfatts Pills and Bitters; Batemanfipps ; Drs. Phinneys, Myers, Brandreth's,
:ci„ule s Sovereign Balm, Porter's,. Fisks,
, 1 11,:ights, Lee's and Ilooper's Pills, and many
4cr ofthe Patent Medicines of the day

"i; BENTL I.' 4- READ.

I-.' Ir- ".
'

"

!:. ' Ig-
-1 kJ a

r• .Iterdant6--...salsibloontni vat*, .Ti4lburidlt.etTnhru til It'd' ii '

Tio Set it work done up by U.0=21,-41101

, 1.1 PI. A., WIL
!ram
E,

. j 1 1 • ,ashionabie,I '
pONTiN .IES.- tst("catif qn um, ITallori4 gainers
V 0ve#3,114 SalialiurfI Slaire,1oitlacopat_thcqneit.
nos abd ettganceicif eieivlion 'that. his fforls 4inga Unto climatical 40ritalry." With many:than s.far

Fthe liberal b rotate heretofore given him. be apes
by cciutintie exertions. toe '--

*Remand ex ,cation.' •
bufting dicne with n'eatni

ranted to "Ot if properly
Montrotin, June 1, 1848.

QUPERIOR 'grass
tJ Cradlk,s,
Sticks, Scythe Stones
at 10 cent& for sale at

New Milford, June 19, 1848,

ifles,
BulTitOs.

19

CASt. PAID FOR, WI
WM. M. POST 3r.! C

DRUGSTORE.
A CONPLETE assortment of

& mßoicttlEs, glen Tresses. Surg
au-worms itid GVase ware, for male low at,th
Drug EmpuOutu Q Mtn TURR
rrOWNISENVS, 4S- WEBSTER'11 sapardli, and!thti 'most celtbiatetl Pdtet

TURRETcanes, at

QTONtiWAAL', Clocks, Mirrori,
Waali.bc)arda;Ond Bad.cwda at T

ESTABLISHMENT'.
V3l. J..LYTLE & respectfullyfO:rmY thoWanes ofSusquehanna and 'a inning
counties that they have 4:Maned an Estaidtsh ant in
Ntontrme, one doormorth of S. F. Keeler'S tel, at
which may be found an extensive assortment] f

srroirus,
of the later and Most:approved patterns; all
eral assortment of.

Tlni eOpper Si. Sheet-Iron W*e,
at wholesale and retail. all of tvlitrli will he 'sold ct-
ceaorxct.v LOW for! ready pay. Merchants at retail.
en, will do well 16 give us call before purchasing.

ilepairing done 6n the shortest notice, and on the
most reasona b le terms. Remember the 0244 to buy
Tin. C.pprrand Sheetriron Ware CHEAP, 41 door
north of Keeler's lintel.

;Montrose, June I, 1848.

AE V. GOODS '1
It 'ICED -PRICa.is now offering a' rgef
t. tenslve apittritnettt I,llGoodsre. Having bought rn y•ly for!tc .1smog not hesitate to.saiir plat his

It!e*lr nd will
•uiar n itylet duality

A R
BLlkit

aljd
than ever, lieretef
Cash, andiargely,telections*r.e,
not.fail to Alit •-•

or price. r . 1 4 '
Ills stock n ill ncluaca 'arse. assnitmenti Of
1412)a/11P . ID,.waga eicsx*igs,French and F.tig. ' inffhs ins,Printed Lavine iiirid N 1 us.

fins, De Lanes an Calicoes in almost endltsKy,artetyiof superlik styles Old cheaper than ever, • .

E 9 tr26l.Rit4l ',:'EY,';',l4\9:3 i',,-.7ei/...ric1.3 C4rehme,
Fancy and plainc Lines. Stra4iilas„ Barrige and
Fancy NieShawl, and Cravats and Searti4—all of
the latest styles a ,tt dery cheap., :

aix-ellr:-.&, ,:.—Florence and Bisels-eii. Braid,
fancy and plain *a, Lawn snit comma ' Fancy
Bonnets, and rich l' ibbons, Trimmings awl, wlowers,
of the newest style.

ParasOlts—'
and cloth Paras

• choice lot of Silk, Giogham,
Gls. and Umbrellas, verilow

Hats Si.;Ca t
napped, Pearl co
Leghorn and fa
v,-Ivet and glaze,
fashion.

ozivtie
Broadcloths,

Jeans, Linens, s
common summe
ALSO—Bed T

Yarn, Carpht W
4-c.. with algeue

large acsortMentitif Fur
'd Far and Wont Gents
cy Palm Leaf d0.,-alsA cloth.
summer Caps of . jilt.% latest

t'.7.3CS GC,07.4.
I •

assime res, weer:s,Kentucky
it and common Velings, .and
s:uffs in large vuriety
cks, cotton sheetings, flatting,
rp, carpet. Bags, Ptilut•laenves'1 al assortment of Dry goods.
A large ussortment, and low-

. •

perior article, nod cheip.
ge assortment, including Car-

. steel, mill nod X Ct 4 Saws,
and Hollow Ware.
p,ll,crns. very cheap. •::;

Isirable assortment or.tP hysi—-
'•its, 0 GrindEtonea, Plows
ming Wheels ond Reels.superior assnr't of (`cooking,
Stoves.. including the riciw pat-

' also siove pipe. zinc,.'o..I be sold on the most' favor-
h,pmduce,or approved credit.
one 7. 1848.

Groceries
er than ever.

Crockery—a e
Hardware --a la

penters' toois;ca
Iron. stet. nails

C/.,cks. of ne‘'
ed4cines, a d

cians. A lit)—P
and cnstinslc,spi

STOfER—a
Parlor atidlplat
terns ofair ight

All of which
able terms for ca

New.Milford.

TO
aim!

p .1HQIN. lifitch
attheir old stand,

DRUGM
DPrs

Silver- rare,
Together vrith

DRY-000
and also the num
country *torn. Can.

In addition to
ing 'front Ntw
sorttnent ofartiel,
aforesaid, wipe)
plete. The parr
Physicizins to pa
experienpcd ihand,
enstotneta.

•Thief arrange
April

Moragose,

Qibl
Collars,
fancies

ORN I
boos, Toaid, Sill
'tor-lite&

c,
inets, a,
9f Vest

June

signer"
.011 ki
ngli low
8 1848.

I~I
WOOD!

T°'
rf S
i it

iILET 80Ithr(22l

96 AILIC 1
WSlTlMMattrig •

chased the lateSteck Trade
a 4- co-,' wia herciftet* found
'hue a general aseoilmeot of
DICINES, PAINTS,' OILS,
uffs, Groceries. ,
Jewelry, Watches, 4.4,
mall but well selected stock of
S, HARD-WA*, &e.,

!f other articles usually found in a
lbo bought catrerneilt LOW for

I ore READS IVA*:
the fotego,ing he is aneiliustreceiv.
rk, a choice and wall selected as-

in alt thereapeativa departments'
nders his stoeh desirelthle and comb

ageof the public:general/ye and of
afar, ibrespeetfolipeoliaited. . An

will be in attendanoelto wait upon'
A. T. .

•

,cnt take effect Coto tae iOth of

18, 180
ONNETS, from510t655
bbs, Floweili La iis Caps 46

and Cotton Glosi and otioi
ig,tit . by 8., R.

WEEDS;I
Y Jeans; Marian Coatings;
a;.Gainbrobna;-C moreapSat;
Ids of Cloths:alio a ctidice lot
1' 'ban eviir.Pit) '4 at

•SAILI

PPE11,13.,...L L. OST 00,1
rant far cutting a !ale"utility eat'

'BI 4 'Pfhl- S giirs 19r

84sal„pirraTir '

11;
116°'41'

Junel

•••••••••••••••••=mweamm...........,

GREA. i.,,t 1 ~ 11N81'.-;
, . .. 1 :7 tTiclnE g todIn:ai l egicustliL ee'Pr= t tittelnp tiunu7e.generally, that hey, aip',.iipw receive() the

greater rakrtion o their, :, ,i . 1 •-.1„;,,if#l3l,lllo.lt GOOD4,'-.1_._.fwhich compriseir a own t,irger v..trilty than
is usally kept in n country pi:tab-11min) 41,, athsibicb they offer let grently. ritiscet • fay
Most kiirds'Prelti:e,' ap .rovett.,creilit Cash.We tont sell good ask . V"mg tenor0 1.1 10 1. 11

1s

eari'tn_b9ught this. side ct eto York
__'June Ist , ;HE t bEY,4.-.R:). 1:'.

DRUGS. & DP'?W,C ES.,—Otir? silosk is
now complete/ Phyllicians and .otlieni are

invited to call awl exam no quality aWiprices,
•RE TLEI 4;10 An.

i'Some thick -in Molitifse.
1CC. B4Dwist *kir ItiforM,hii frikmds inlitiontiftisii and vie ply. 1 at he basjut corn-inenmad the . i 1 .

• 2,L,512, 14$ •1111:0253M•giiil
iin this Village in all' its ittlioui brancira. anditwill keep constantly on and emetic, of all

kinds, Ginger Bread. Cakes; '.Pies, tec. whichwill he sold wbolesale ,or. retail. and 'warrantedto give entire, saitisfaCt on. Wedding. Cake
,will be made to order and of the bmit 4ualitv.Bread and Roll Biscuit-will:1)ekept ciitsuintlyon., hand if the public will patronize 'Win suit'.cient to warrant .i. i -: lMontrose. June 01, 1848r : i'4
r„.....A Ngif i , yin, . „ ‘

BALDWIN & IDI34ORE, wotiklilnformthe public that thy hails entered ihtc4 a co-
partnership in the

Grocery, Victolling, 4- Yankee. N Hon
business, and intetid to keep on hand 5,a gond
supply of everythihg appertaining to tifFir line
of business.

Sugar, Ten, Coffee, Moltuisles, Codfishi Mack-
erel, very cheap. , 1

Nuts and Candies ofali descriptions,lwhole...
sale end retail.

A new and splendidasscirtment of toyel (some
very fine for the Loilies.)l•

Gail Healthy Drinks—such as Sod4.water,
got up in City style, Riot, Flop, na-01 Wild
Cherry Beer, and 'Lemonade.Those who want;to pay; down will dgweil to
give us kcall. ; C. BALDMN.J. P. DUNMORE.Montrose, June 1,1848. i .„ • •

,

NEW GOODS.
HE subscriber 6 are receiving theiriSprineand Summer StOcl4 ofGocids—comprisio their

usual variety of Dry Goads,.Greeeiiei, Hard
Ware, Tin Ware, Glass..Books & Stationery
India Rubber Goods. Clocks and Paterle, Medi,
cines. to whiclfwe cordially invite atten-
tion of our friend, and- the public glierally,promising to do qu le as /by them as fly oth•
er house in town. " •

F. 13. c ANDLER ft CO.
Montrose, May #, 184 .

TIN Ware of the best quality; and !cheaper
than the choiipest. , F. B. C. rs , Cu.

PLACKSMITHINGI
THE subScritie; has taken the shopformer.

ly occupied kiy .1. l'ilooney. near Jones'Like, where he *ill do all kinds of work to or-
der, such as horse Shoeing, ironing wa4ons and
sleighs, making chains. hoes, forks.'and other
kinds of work dune on short, notice fqr ready
pay. All kinds or. produce will be. titken in
payment. 1. M. STE*A r.

Bridgewater. June 1. 1i3418. 14301.
REMOVAL ! ;

-

• -7" •THE subscriberlhassemoved his sh 6 to the
!malting between J. Etheridge, and B.i.S.tyre's
stores, where he will carry on the

TAILORING 'BUSINRSSL

In all its Bpallehes,
and in a manner nosurpaSsed by any: He has
also just received from N,ew York a Ahoicely
selected lut of -

alusawir saamati
wn len he will-sett atpricea , wilted - cannot fail
to induce people to 'buy and pay doikn. Ail
garments sold by Mtn wayiranted to be411 made.

. • P. LINES.
Montrose,,May 23, ;

•

TWO THOUSAND Y'ds SheetinO. at 64
per yard. Call quid with the Quist).

J. Lyons.

COTTON Yarn, Batts, and' Wickt7 cheap
at the store ot yons.

25 Y'DS Calico for one dollar andAoopie-
ces at reasonably Ida prices, atVie store

J. Tlirsts.•

HEMLOCK• WOOD-12or 300 cnrdi•sea-
soned' W nod, 4 ft. long=wanted by the

Istof January nest, by 1. L. POST CO:

NEW 4001 8 •
WEBB ia now ince:tying a hew .and

choice lot cf .Diy +Goods,' Groceries. nartiware,
Crockery, Nails, Fiah, itp,r&e4 'which illbe sold
at such prices aswilrgive eniintosatiafaction to those
who way purchase. . • - •

Montrose, May 10. 1848. f
,______

Bliss Wffiara's Sehoo),
THE Summed 'remit of. ilia, Wiliard's

School. will4comniqnceron :llJonday, July
17. Tlio pupils deigning to enter, will fihd it
pi

ad-vantageous,to begin e first ofthe Term,then new,
Classesare organiietl. rii services of litiWyßlack.
man will tia • Cantiented,land, 'an 'addiaorial Teacher
employed. -•,. 9111522,*(14. r :,:- li .::,, ,- ,
Common EngludiStiidita, ! • - ..i 82 50
'Ancient history, Botany,. Sat. Phil., Chiral& '

try, Rhetoric,.Loiticf::: 1 , • • . --, 3 .50
Algebra or 'Geometry.,- l' - . , . ~.I 450
Latin or French, - r "

. ,i•. 5 00
Music on the Piano' "' I - ' ' Vla oo
Drawing or Paintiti , (ettrit)., -. 1 ''

,' 1 4 3,00
-Board twelve ihillin„per 1r eek •• 1 .

'”

Moutrose..lnue ,-18,Ut.*:- -,. •. ' 195-4w.24,11
. 1 NEW •i • •r r). S? ',

ifiiiitii. iceo..eniCnif&miirti of
'foi' jAukckls.. Aldo, Gil.*
"110.,.0(miMOef94,06millilli'Beads; will pe.or epedtilmorrout,

4, f,'l- - 'M. MnUlilt. -

--"r----'IVEL wAeI.::iIN:
thatllil'e'.

I.ihams, Mourning • +
Parise,. and Steel r
Frittaj, , by- -.-

,Mootroite. June SI,

litSinquelitiatit '.4.oidesfiT'
fr,Hrs SommerSerm of

commence on .111ond y;July lOtio.inoder the
charge of A. J. BUEL.gredeate'otMadijobtrarredr.
eit.To N. Y. • . -g.

!p.p.!
Writing, goading, Orittegrethy:,.kodiribeitto of I?'

Arithmetie, cowl elk _

Eng'b Gatistaar. s!. 00.
lAtin Grimmera ..-r ehmnistri,lebil.

by. Botany,' ie. Rho irig i 00
akielbrat,Pdr-Telin,,• Asum#,-. 4-80
Latin and Greekt rmnob, '4;40
Moos on thePiano,'<estie lit 1, Ztr 08,

By orderof Board '• ' •

,

-W
:Moittreeet Joie W, 1841.

EMMMTB=

I, ~, ;.-: 1., ,--1- " ,
:: '''''"-,. );- 1 ~ _• , _f,kti j. C, , li::::..- ...' : . 1(..)

-

. 614:74,,1it!Z,V1„.e;,..
,, ',5', 1:1.,:vi.: 4(1;ifind, Clearre...,fi.,.:,..pi, . -,. . i b.

, ~, , Z~, , ,
'

' ' , -.-.;,4 .. .„.! ~,,' ' ' ' -NE, w.. .4 ;lif 1 ; 'iL, Z.,
.

, -nt " ,•-•v •••=, .f.-4'lo
, , ' v:';`,-- ;. .. .• Isuout-,,,.v) a: a. ; if,- -3:4;::-....,1 .4 ~,..,/,:tt ang =myfaE. v.,-,-::,/, .,-4.gLy: ,!,',Lt*.,' .L -4'r ....,L,e43t .Pli. V 7Ti,itlii;_jor l.Tyri?";-4,,,,.., - .....4:ing,...i4r ,41- 41-c,,i 4,..,

krenie,/y low, lie As inis.s,l,-,. 4 t..,-.. 5f,,,if.. 4,t Itha*lP(it. fia. iPj3l4oe4 ;,,:: "v.- - ''''

,
jlrpilkiiiz,lisit-10, 1 ~. , (.11,-,,

II
11

~=

EXAM!Ntitsoo, -14knika“best,ipanisketo. tipper
' an' o°l'oo6bkio.-Yet'y lowPitonirciit!..Tune.C,l9. C.

•

ALEIKATUS: find pint n thieging.-,a first
rate article.#t TYLER'ik

0A . Bridles,Cardci Bag* Zeit vf-1. —lr
. TYLER. 1

QBEETlNWcptieri Yi " ans, and VAIr4ffii* -vgr21, 1.9". N YLE,R'S.
••

• .

VVTANTED; In 43xelivige-- for .4cioits, (0' tifor whicti, part.cashlwilttniptid) 50%1LBS. WOOL-.41n0Bater."LirdiHada,
Tow Clotb,•Socksi. .en* fry"li
by M.JA TYLEM, I

' DAI
lrUST received a-pure a rticle ot.tiaine 1 prepared from the Ipereatir,ociteedt

well worthy-o,e lute:nice of ‘Detiryrn,a,4-1&14salt by the Bartell. ,
•`-

• MILL • tr. SihAtllAlf. i
. .

lipirANTED, ip eichanie toc, tom'- any
V V (tuttitity•ofButter. Cheese.. Lat4.,Driati4pplad,•Vira cloth, Grain Ofall Wadi! Feat::-ers.dc.e. ;

Thankful' .for past 's ors, via idea cut,
friends vail.give 'a coil! before puiebasi
assuriug• thent.That we will give themilet gn.,o

Mofbargains ai useour be ghbors who brag ,so
.. , MILLS 41 ;SHERMAN. ,1

Montrose, Rene 6, 1848.
,OOTS & SHOES,--Ai good assoetientB Boots & Shoes. both coarse and fine ju4

pened at MILLS- 4 SHERMAN'S.
IN.Gaittvl , Lawns.'a
er .Dreds Goods, print.

bargains.at MILLS
d a varlet*: of ottl..
SHERMAN' S. .1

.LO eHS.,Cassioieres Vestingioind nip
lJlargest assortment of tuatmel-:l_,Wirg, ever"offered in this market at: ,

. 13.

The §pring an SummerMISTOCK 01 ADS;
At I. 16.-POS& COIS. -

WORTHARE AN E AMINATION. '1lir
,HAVING bought,tar and with care.

Tsey du not hesitate to sayithere are few ifany
better storks in this county nod as usual-win hesold cheap as the cheapest. ! Thankful fOr peat
patronage,. we offer tn'our friends s•large lotef

; • .. 1
' Broad". ;Moths, Kersey% Satin •Vestinga,

pliiiii and ',fancy Ginv,harris, rich I,ilik Arid fig-ured Silki, De Lains, Dres Lawas, Cat:ohms,
Bnr'fi and- plain Swissi• Muslin TarletOni,
Linens, ti,ili:lT.!:fif-•!2. it Aarge aselfrttinent. 1

• Summer Goods °tiny variety,.a 'large
sleek. of Itottnets, liloweig,•Callais.,'l2,ibbooke,
Fringes. Buttons. Laces -)Eind Edgings,: .Pariv•
sole—best ascortmentle town, '-

'
- ••• 1icogion ;Bats, Wick Cotton --- 1101,- aid

Carpet Warp a good it rfiSle-stod chitifkaliage
quanOtylni Sheeungs cheapfor ca0....:-.--,...- iCrockery,a large steck of new 'tyke, the

-greatest va-tety in totvn, and will tie solrlcbeap.
Groceples,A good ttortroent, .consisting

of Soo,tr,itreas &c.l ' , I.'
• ' isHard , Ware, et' ..• ; ~ i rule uSitally: kept 0

~. Colin , r,> l .'<,4--,•, :,:. ;•.„,•Iril al:: irarneikrare,1111 i at, CI o,i !la. ....;;;'.:s, ~,,, li , ,;,:d fie,getipliolg, ,
.5..f,,;i .....ki.s. Cr ow- t:rirS, ..1.„ -L.,......S . C.,,,Z...,

A Jar ge:fissortni-iitot .1)1 ~,,.:, '.i.1.-I:tes,, Paella
Cheeks, piinted Linehs,l'ova,,,.i. e;,,rii..4:l.,,Tal4tLinen, White Goods: it thigifable btoceT, tits:.:l
Dress Muslin& &e. &e. at .1 -

: POSIT'S.-Mostrotte,! May 10, 18481. 1
•

--:

- .. , &1.• • •
•

Wm BI- Fist.& Co
A RE -NOW RECEIVING from New ti*,

• u-new stock of Fenno:gnu .

Hats Sr: api,.
-

superior to anything ever: ibeforeeared:in
place.

•

'
' Beaver. Nutria, Moleskin. dtc.4 • Hala.!Leghorn,Stritv, Palladia. • • do. i

Caps ()revery style. untlsually 'cheep._
abie,:_aL large and 141 selected stock

READY MADE -CLOTHING,,, ,•

made up in the best manrier, indlatest fashipp
—cberip,-cheaper than4ou can steal ;WHO—
Consistinc.of fine Dressrind Frock Conti; P4n-talourith Vests, Ste..-of eve's description.

Our ritosk,of Clothing irk large endall firacie#can be:suited birth with style"end price.
Call find ;"examine for 3ohrseivelf..:lArepledged nut ,to tie undersold.
Montrose; May 16,'184e.

HOLD' lOURIORSES 1I-

'
-.'

' ' iir . 'in '- 1'• _.. -:..llow.we,Ap es awn . ,t,
- of ;: ,`GROVES, tie Ambit, Nati relliaW -

tr ed fiii.,EmportuM of Fashion to Sesrie'..
Block.-onthe Avenue._ over Merrill & Ro4 .t'sHat. Stort,t The,Now,y ric and Paris TA*l,-ions for,the Summer Of 11 may be fount* in
hismew'Sheik where 4 sy also befOtUid,ftiityn 1348preparedle meet the Sr' hes hod exWetations
of the scrupulously -Wee : he " not parkiertiar"
chi* and ttpi.-meti whofdespisekonti Faifitmis. l
altogether—indeed be call satisfy= anji`,elasa •of
menwith'.any kind of ga#nent. tram att,IlanBlanket to en, elegant-Parisian Areas,. k

' His pricesare reltootio: l,!,,bin...Notit 'Aglitoi-
ranted to gis vei enure yeti; aetianflind,Ntlentio..
its acontinuance oirtli e'I Nina' 'Vatirlitatittlikb.
erto given him."V Cu itdacela isrtt-' • -May 17,1848: .-.. 1,...... -. ~ -.L. 0. f... -;,

. . , _
....

-

11LBURY ,CROCtERY, 00,444441IT_IL -11ezidift ~tat ttio- -

~. ~.~!i: • fat OPOIet,
a 8110 hi4qatiaPa
ofPdblickWveso 4i.),rea to or-
,.•en ail .

on
briTee,l

-r' • ' r

egzoilLiciat:if
iatiald-coastairtble tikla

Nl* York City. sadtakpa., *Mtsal I!thatfirjfmispiniiihithustyarwatjtibiaCan
ideal" arear:themost I4
ablife,g,Pubha Ot_ranala:YRANKLlfilg.winitit4pne1t.4600.:
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